Information Technology (CIT)

Mission: To promote and support information technologies at Calvin College which are appropriate to the academic and administrative needs of the college and which support all members of the Calvin community.

CIT Staff | CIT Organizational Structure | CIT Teams

1st floor of the Hekman Library (map directions)
CIT Phone: 616.526.6144  CIT Fax: 616.526.8550
The main CIT offices are open Monday - Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm.
Summer and vacation hours 8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Major Campus-wide CIT Projects

Please give us feedback about our Web site.

Need Help?

If you can't find the answer to your question on our Web pages the CIT HelpDesk is the place to call for all of your computer, printer, telephone, and cable television problems or questions. To report a problem with any of these items or to get help using supported software please call the HelpDesk at x6-8555 or send e-mail to helpdesk@calvin.edu.

Walk-ins: The HelpDesk staff is available to assist walk-in traffic during regular CIT hours.

Phone assistance: HelpDesk phone assistance is available 7:30am - 5:00pm Monday through Friday. During summer and holidays HelpDesk phone assistance is available 8:00 am - 4:30 pm, Monday through Friday.

Additional HelpDesk Information

To connect with the pages listed above go online to the Calvin website, A-Z listing (upper right hand corner of the screen) and click on Information Technology